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. i'lAii'I DrlUfO^1 '.sound" Head,; an'Honest
jheart and"an humble spirit are g

the three best guides through I
~~ .. tttaeÄndto:etexaüty.-WALTER 5

iii?JJ *Ti£â r '1 ?1 * * *i i. » "/

0 ^ . '. The death bf ex-Senator Carmack
il ?; at the hands of, a political adversary

in a pistol duel Monday Í6 a nation¬
al loss. A generation does not pro-
duce many- men of CarmackVcali-.

él Od> ^ .? *.
-.<:-.- orffi i)re- .. -; ; .-,

g ; ,- .

.

Batesbùrg, Lexington, Sumter,.
Greenwood and other counties1 make
a suer ;s of their annual fairs. To

say ? .at Edgefield can not do equal- [
ly as well or .better, is a reflection
upon the people of the county.

It is an exceedingly difficult mat¬

ter to get the citizens of this coun¬

ty, and the state at large^ for that
\ matter, to cast their ballots in the

general election. Only about 955

votes were'polled in this county on

November the 3rd, while more than

s.-t twice that:.number of registration
.i':- certificates'.were issued last 'summer,-

. T 7} ' Ti.
The Edgefield Advertiser, always

.ia good newspaper', now conies out as

int'bbóí? a sheet of ; eight pages, with seven

%&p-\ .eohimns tojùhe .page. We congratu-
late Friend'Mini's.pul.his increased

. ...advertising patronage; which made

the,enlargement necessary.-TheAd1-
vertiser is no doubt the oldest;news¬
paper in South Carolina.-Bamberg

iiuvi xieraiu. .

: ~7.T~T^
That splendid weekly, The Edge

/ .geld Advertiser, has: enlarged to sev

: ^ en-column quarto, and put in.au.^eh.-
tirely new dress.of type, rules and
other material, greatly improving
its appearance .mechanically.. The'

.:' Advertiser has for. many years stopd
ota: for the best interests of its.town and

section and all of its friends-and
they are legion-will note with pride

I and pleasure the-.spirit of progress
''a&ah thatammaties- it in this, its latest

move forward-Southern Publisher.
... .: r... ."- * .--

zú Farmers: and business men gen¬

erally bf our town and county, heed
the call of Mr. barnes R. Cantelou,
president of .the Edgefield Agricul-
tural Club in this issue. If we are to

show have .a .county.- 'fair next fall-and
everybody says Edge^eld mustnave

one-now i's the time - to : take the
?.' oil _ U ,
matter up.and effect- the organiza-.

-.....i ticn.of a county, fair association, en¬

listing the. OQ-Äpetation of .every far-,

'^C-»'V-*J :-""^-rher4n the county- ..

mi-, .,
?-;;*?.

Mr. Luther M. Tesh is an Old]
Newspaper Man.

.- Mr.'iiutiér M: Tesh; field secre-
. tary of the World Baraca Union,

who delivered an address at St.
'?; 1 John's Methodist church, here last

;', ; Thursday night, is native, of Win-
ston-Salém, N. C. He was for some

banarjG -time=connected, with the Winston-
Salem"Journal" "and later with the

Herald..

¡Ml Merchants Trade Journal, published
. at Raleigh'; He is well known to [

' the newspaper folks throughout the
:01d North State.

Just before leaving thc city the
other dar, Mr. Tesh, said that Mr,

: Marshall A: Hudson, of Syracuse,!,
N. Y.; the founder of the Baraca 1

movement, intends to.: spend some

.; time here during the early part pf
the new year: He will attend the
convention of Baracas to he held at
'Orangeburg and will make several
addresses in other cities of the state,
and may possibly be induced to visit]
Anderson. -

.»»

'; During his newspaper career Mr.
Tesh .wrote a;nuhi*>er. of verses-al¬
ways along ch arch aud Sunday

»school lines-^-and-many ofthese were J
,

" published.--Anderson Daily Mail.

Adminisfeator's Sale
'^fttffbsOJi ' 'Al lo .h'-.v -.¡H to;; ..

Notice is hereby given that by
ttiruaj virtue of an order of the Probate.

Court, for Edgefield county, S. C.,'
the undersigned; will- sell at the late

;n .-residence, pf, Joseph J. Holland,
tiif V. [-.deceased, in said county on the 17th
Ü . day pf Novemoer, .1908, beginning

.: at 10 p'olopk a.. in, all of the jier-
... .ional property-.belonging to the es-

. Itate pf. said,Joseph J. Holland, de-
ceased, .consisting of 1 mare, 3

... .mules, cows, farm produce and mi¬

ró. :..!.',.jilementH, wagon, buggy, household
and kitchen furniture and various j
pt her. articles. . Terms cash.

.... , J. A. Holland,
B. ¡S. Holland,

'-'lo 6fci-/4] .. Admiii|s.tratorsj
Nannally's celebrated candie«-

.bi.'.... ... fresh ¡by empress every week.
'PENN &ÜOLSTEIN,

Successors tb G L Penn & Sou

Cy-mp to un for rifibr pric^H oi

domestics. 4-4 brown' S-a Isiano
at 5 cent* ; Ginghams a ö CHi.tp.
Tbe high standard in ail m-rc! au-

dise wili i>e k^pt up.
J: i VES r.ROs,

Cobbs Old Stand

Large Attendance Urged.
The next regular meeting of .the

Edgefield Agricultural Club will be
held in the court, house Saturday
afternoon next at 2:^0 o'clock. A
full attendance-of the members-is
desired, and all farmers and business
men who are not members are invi¬
ted to attend, as the matter of organ¬
izing a County Fair Association-
will be discussed. This is an enter¬

prise whichshould enlist the support
and co-operation of every citizen in
the county. Attend the meeting
-Saturday-afternoon - arni participate:,
in the discussion thereby, aiding in
having the County "Fafr movement
assuiñTdefijiite shape Jit once.

. -J. R; Cantelou, Pres.

"Typhoid Fever at Winthrop.
The authorities'at Winthrop Col¬

lege arousing even* possible means

to locate the cause of typhoid
fever that has manifested' itself
among the student body. There
are three well advanced cases in the
hospital and seven other young
ladies have symptoms of typhoid. A
sample of the drinking water was

sent to Baltimore to be examined but
it;contained no traces of infection
The use of milk from the '.college
dairy has been- discontinued until
the cause of thc fever can be located,
The young ladies who are victims
of typhoid receive the attention of
the

r
best physicians and skilled

trained nurses, and no stone will be
left unturned in 'removing "he eaiise
in order to prevent the spread of the
disca.

- i.

How is Your Digestion.
MnL Mary Dowling of] No. 228

8th Ave., San Francisco, recom¬

mends a remedy for stomach troub¬
le. She says: ''Gratitude for the
Wonderful "effect ot' Electric Hitters
in a case of acute indigestion,
prompts this testimonial. I am fully
convinced that for. stomach and
liver troubles Electric. Bitters is the
best remedy on the.market to-day."
This great tonic and alterative]
medicine invigorates thc system,
purities;the. blood and is 'especially
helpful iii.all forms of female weak¬
ness. 5Oe at W ,E Lynch <fc Co.,
Penn & Holstein, successors to G L|
Penn <fc Son, drug store:

Mind Your Business.
If you don't nobody will. It is

your business to keep oiifcofall the|
trouble you can and you can and
will keep out of liver and bowel
trouble if you take Dr. King's New
Life Pills. They keep biliousness,
malaria and jaundice out of your
system. 25c at W E Lynch & Co.,
Penn & Holstein, successors to G
L Penn c¿ Son.

We are ready for the hunters,
with a full, stock of guns, shells,
bunting coats, leggings, etc.

Ramsey it.Jones,

We are headquarters; for Ham¬
ilton Brown ShdeiCompany-'s ¡cele-*
orated .American ¡Lady- and Geots
dress.shues/Best children^ school
áhoés* -and working. man's shoes
ou the .market. Try our "God-
mañ'a"*wear well shoeey all solid.

RIVES BROS.

Seven Years of Proof.
"I have had seven years of proof

that Dr. King's; New Discovery is
the.best medicine, to uike for coughs
and colds and for cyedy diseased
condition of throat, chest or lungs,"
says W V Henry, of Panama, Mo.
The world has Had thirty-eight
year» of proof that Dr. King's New
Discovery is the best remedy for
coughs and colds, la grippe, asthma,
hay fever, ' bronchitis, hemorrhage
of the lungs, and the early stages
of consumption.. Its timely use. al¬
ways prevents the development of
pneumonia; Sold under guarantee at
W E Lynchs & Co., Penn & Hol¬
stein,-successors to.. G L Penn &
Son ..drug, stores. ?0c and $1.00.
Trial bottle free., ...

When you need a good farm
wagon, one that will stand the
test, try a Hackney or Old Hick¬
ory. ,'

Ramsey & Jones.

For Rent: Two 5-room cottages
and 3 rooms in another cottage.

Mrs. D. S.DuBose.

is, by no means, .the dreadful
disease it is thought to be-i-in
tile beginning.
It can always be stopped-in
the beginning. The trouble is:
you don't know you've got it;
you don't believe it; you won't
believe it-till you are forced
to. Then jt is dangerous.
Don't be afraid; but attend
to j* quick-you can do it
yourself and at home. Take

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

of Cod Liver Oil and live care¬
fully every way.
This is sound doctriiie, what¬
ever you may think or be told;
and, if heeded, will save life.

Send this advertisement, together with name

ot paper in which it appears, your address and
four cents td cover postage, and we will send
you a "Complete Handy Atlas of the World."

SCOTT& BOWNE, 40S> Pearl St, New York

Fresh- currants, seeded**, raisins,
citron and figs at

PENN & HOLSTEINS- - j.

Large stock of stovps, stov-
pipe utensils, nie, nt reasonable
prices.

Ramsey it Jon^s. ^
WP aro. headquarters -for butley

and-wagon- harness, both d mil de
Aüd Bingie _

Ramaev & Junes,?
:úL \ -JW. ,

CANT BE SEPARATEDr
Some Edgefield People Have
Learned How to Get Rid of

Both. Ä
Backache and kidney, ache are'.twdn

brothers."
,You can't separate them.
And you can't get rid of the back¬

ache until you cure the kidney ache.
If the kidneys are well and strong,

the rest of the system is pretty sure, to
be in vigorous health.
Doan's kidney pills make strong;

healthy kidneys. \. ;

Geo. B. Lee, living in Lexington, S.
C., says: "I have been a sufferer from
attacks of kidney trouble for a good
many years and during that dinie have
taken a great many remedies. I re
ceived the best of results from the use
of Doan's kidney, pills and shall, con¬
tinue using them. It will always give
me pleasure to recommend them to
other sufferers." ;
P For sale by all dealers. Price 5Qcts.;
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, Ni xi,
sole agents'for the United States.
Remember the same-Doan's-and

ake no other. . v

All the uew things in Dress
goods at reasonable prices.

May & Tompkins.-

Don't make any mistake, but
remember the name, Swamp-
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
and the addresp, Bicghamton. N.
Y., on e^trry bottle.

Maple Syrup and Buckwheatat
PENN & HOLSTEIN'S.

master s äc
State of South Carolina,

Edgefield County,
Court of Common Pleas.

Lillian Presnl v. plaintiff against
^UQettfi Hntçfaisda et al. .de fey .di
ants.

Pursuant, to the decree in.'tbis
caue^, I will offer'for sale' af pub¬
lic outcry to the h'ghest bidder on

salesday io^ December 1908, the
same being the 7lh day of paid
month, between the legal hours of
-saie,tbe following described real¬
ty to wit:

All that certain tract or rarcel
of land, sittîate, lying and being
in the county of Edgefield, state
of Scuth\ Carolina, containing.^
acres, more or 1383 and. bounded,
on the north by lands of James T
Mi ms, south by lauds of Mr. M-D
Lyon from which -it' is separated
by tho- public road, which leads
from; Edgefield, 8, C: tolthe Ouitv
plaoe", and'west by laods of Mary
J Bchéùb. (ic
Terms of'Bale: One-half cash-

and the balance, ou a credit of-one-
year, with interest on the credit
portion from day of sale. Pur¬
chaser to give bond and mortgage
or the premises sold to secure pay¬
ment of the credit portion or all
cash at the purchaser's option.

Purchaser-to pay for papers. ??

W". F. ROATH;
Master Edgefield County i

.: ': i ,f ,1...' ?/...' -.iii) ..

Master's Bale.
State of South Carolina,

Edgefield County,
Court of Common Pleas,

f J A Holland and B-S Holl au d
administrator* of the estate of
J J Holland deceased, and in their
own right plaiotifi's agaiust
Mrs. Mattie Webb et al defeud-

ants. f¿-»iii. ': -

Pursuant to the decree iu this
cause, I will offer for sale at pub¬
lic outcry to the highest bidder,
before the court housp, town of
Edgefield aud state of South Car¬
olina, ou salesday in December
1908, the same bciugtbe 7th day
of said mouth, between the legal
hours of sale, the following de¬
scribed realty to wit:

All that tract.of land situate in

naid count}' and sta^tí, contain¬
ing 254 acres more or less, aud
bouûded ou' the uorth by the H B
Gallman placp, on the east by
the Cbappells Ferry roaa, on thc
south by lauds of Johu Spann and
ou the westby landB of J H Bonk-
nigbt aud by lauds of the -Pickius
estatp.

This tract of land to be cut into
two tracts and sold that wiy,
plats of the same exhibited the
day of sale.
Terms of salo: Ouo-lhird cash,

aud the balauce on a credit of one
and two ypars with interest from
the day of ßale. Purchaser lo give
bond and mortgage of the premis¬
es 6old, mortgage aud bond to. in¬
clude ten per cent for attorney's
rfeesJf .brought tp._8iiitJ or all ca6b
at purchaser's option. Terms must
he complied with or satisfaction
given to Ma8terorheis authorized
to re-sell tbe same on some subsé¬
quent saleeday * thereafter at th<
risk ot thc former purchaser
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. F. ROATH.
Master Edg-ii-ld Coui.tv

DR.KIrWS MEW DZSCOVERY
Wi!! Surely Stop That Cough.

I ^Master's'Sali
-,. Stat» of Routh Carolina,

Edg fi-lri Conni v.

Court of Common Pleas,

I W. WÍ Hendrix Rt al PiainlifiV
Ag« il)St

Posey as administrator nf
estate of Nancy tl ¡»nd rix dec<**u?ed

d>éfeïidan'fà.
PureU«n' fó tíi" tl-cree in lliis

caiisé," T will oíT -r Tor' nal-", at'pitlK
;' I i c_". rij ij.c r_y£ / Tfö tbj£ hfe'uigi í.i«"tvífr
I-Rrcir<» the uourj housp. lowTi of
pS'dkefiAlo*; S; .' ??7jmî7Utmsdnv-rn
Et>c,j ri i'er.i 1'JOS, I'LtS sa ru§ .l^eing
the 7j h day of said month, be-
trwpen' ! ho legal .houri of sa!«, the
follownc' 'di/scr-iíietf p'rHp'erty to
Wi o-;: .zquoY i

Ají that lot or parcel of land
situate lying und'' beírg in Hie
town of:T re nt otilan tl'ih. the coun¬
ty' and state q foresaid, contain i ng
one and one-half acres nv>re or

less,: bounded on' the north bj
r.i'ght of w«y of the Cumberland
Grap-railroad, ba th« ea6t by lot?
hf Willie-Leppr.nl, W W W:.seand
G'-T DutiCiiij, on t he south by pub-
lic str'eet riinniriH iii- front of tbr-
Episcopal church and ou the W'jsl

by-Tot of W D iT illiuid. .

':; Tenns of sale, cash.-' Parch s^r

to pa}''for-ps per». '"...
W -: Wv F. ROATH.

Master Edgêf:e.)d County .

"?'-.I;: 'Master's::Sale.
f

" j id' )':!)."o*i' ''State of South Carolina,
?-^irdgfe-fiv?ld Quuuiy,., ...,

¿ Court of Common Plea?.
Mrs. Lucretia Whittaker 'et al

plaintiff:* against,
C B Gray, er al Defend:-.nt.

Pursuant to the decree-in thu
cause; I will offer for sale at pub¬
lic outcry to the highest bidder,
before thc court/ house, town, of
Edgefield state' of $011 th'Carolin*:
mi sa lewday in Derain oer,l 90S, th."
same being t ie 7 h dav of.said
mouth .between thfi: legal hWurs.Ot
sale tb« following dercnl.e-l .'et¬
ty to wit :

AU: that traci or ¡pnrc'd ní lan''
situate, lying and h>ingin the cor,

porate limits ^f -th^ town of Edge-
field, in the county, of Edg' iHd'
in the sratè ,\f Spntb. CnroUhai
tïtmlttrmng'SO' .arr-'s, morn or less,
and bounded, nu, 'hv- north.bv P
H Säif'der-', c'n'tfiify-'j-iil lot. 'M*s:
Emeline Carilidge andr IVY H Tur
ner, ou tho east.Ky.-lands o.f Dt: -1

TBatt'isQnahd.lhe. public sir-o
leading .from Edu.-field CHIT'
house ito augusta. Ga., nonio .bv. y

public street in the. t-.wu of E lg--
field .known as ;Grav st rent, nor!

westby lands of W W Sheppard
Joe-Butler and: others.
:This land willbecut into suita¬

ble lot's and sold that way. Piat-
axbibited day oCisale.
¡Tftrms oß-sale '.cash. Purchaser

to pay,for.papers. ii i
iii W: F.. ROATH,

aster Edgefield Cbun'y.
...... : -|

'?'"'.»

Master's Safe
State of:.South ,Cár'oHo?,

'Édgefie.ld.ÇôÙDly,
h Court of Common Pleas'.-
Union Savib'gfl :Bank ngiünst

David V Harris, et al.
Pureuaot.:;to the. decree iii this

jause, JL will offer for sale at pub¬
lic outcry to. the. highest bidder
before the court house',1 town oi

Edgefield and State of South Car-
Dlioa, on aalesday iu December,
1908, the same being the 7rb dav
oi said mouth, between the legal
hours of .sale, the following d'ed-
aribed ^realty to wit:

All that, tract, of .laud situate in
said county of Edgefield and s'ate
of South Carolina, which vrifi ob¬
tained from R E and G T'Broad-
water; and containing 001 acree.
more:or less aud boniided on tb'
Bortbjby lands oi' D^Vore aird
Burkhalter pu the south by land
of C M Burkhalter and on tin
west by-Turkey Creek'.

Terms of salé: O'n^ half' cns h
and the balance on ä cr°dit of
one year with interest from the
day of-saie; -Parchaeer to giv^
bond and a mortgage of the pr. ul¬

ises sold to secure1 the pay meut ol
the credit, portion mortgage to in¬
clude ten percent attorney Vf e<vi-

if brought to suit or al] c;:Bb at the
purchasers option.

Purchaser to pay for pap<ffs:!
.w. F. ROATH:

Master Edgefiyld County

Excursion Kates
To Charleston, S. C. and Return

Via Southern Railway.
Account Charleston Gala Week

Festivities th'e Southern Hail way
announces Very" low round trip rates
from alp points hi South Carolina
and Charlotte .«ind.'Asheville, X. C.
Augusta dud Savannah, Ga.,' and
immediate stations to Clbirlestijii,
S. C. Tickets to bc. .sold' Noyciiipe'i'
i:5tli to "2'0tli inclusive, ïiiiiïtéfï foi
return until November 23rd, IHÖS.
The rate' for' cliildren between

five and"twelve years of age will bc
one-half fare.'

For rates, detailed inloyniation
etc., apply to' Southern Railwaj
Ticket agents pr mid ress.

." '' Div! Pass! IvSf;
-. Charba-.n. S. C

.i. ii Av;
Asst. (ion. Pass. Agi.,

Atlanta, < la.

?x Whin- f\»iir.l ¡'-"fi PUT«! other
¡ftíi ¡>- i Onion Sert jti'.-t r.-

oe ivul.
PENN & HOLSTEIN*.

i£uCCQftóVrs to G h Prviiri iv". SOM
%£\ ^Sffikf- V '/'.. ! ;. I

Get our prices on shoes before
buying. We cnn phaiUBie you.

May «v 'Hnmpk¡nc.

A Sympathetic Farmer.
A large louring automobile con-

Cai'il'ingîi mau Sud bis' wife ïne'l'a
load of bay in :i very burrow road.
Tiie woman declared tjiat the far¬
mer iníis] IjacuToifC but'}fer111itebTTTTti
contended thai shA w as {¡ií&£¡t§o¿
able;

.(But yon can't back.' tjicjtutomo-
bile so far* slie said, 'and 1 don't
intend " tó move fol* anyborTyi Ile*
sides, bo should have seen us."
The'.-.husband pointed out that

this was impossible, ojkvjng, to an

abrupt turn in the road.
"Í don't lytre,-' she insisted., I

won't move if I [»ave to-.stay ¡jere
alb night.".

Her liusba'nrl siariin^ to
argue the matter, .when the farmer^,
>yho had.been Sjttjng quie.tjly on ¡1.-.!
hay. interrupt od; j

'"Xever mind sir!" ,he exclaimedj
willi a sigh.- "I'll try to back oin. ¡
1've.got ono. ju-t li¡ke her at lióme!'!
-Philadelphia Lodger

ecls^ no
Yesterday we-fi&ecka cus-i .< ;.

tomer in one of. our new £.ed
Cross models. As she left
she said, "Wrap'up my oid
ones'. I'll wear, these" in¬
stead.'- '- ¡

The Red Cross Shoe is
comfortable thc moment you "±
put it on ! [;'?".'? ' .' "

Its sole, made of specially
tanned leather- is flexible.
It doesn't bind, cramp or

"draw" the foot. It fits like
a glove and bends with your
foot, just as your glove moves
with your hand. Thisfall \

/
ai

5
Come in and .try on the Red

Cross. KnoW for yourself what
it means to the thousands of
women who wear it, who would
not be induced to go back to stiff
sole shoes.

Slip your foot into the Red
Cross,-that's the only way you
Will ever realize what a wonder¬
ful difference it does make !. You
wouldn't believe a shoe could be'
'so comfortable. " i
Wé -nave itin .411 .'s.tvTes-High

Slices^and$5; Oxft)rdö,'^0
án"d,?4.:': í:''.'.'''';:

Agents for: Ed

)X(> awry a full st$
Wo make a specially o? F;

your orders p:\-::rip'.ly at T

Thc vc-:y hy-.ï h::.:.-À and rc:.

isSyj Ll Uli.
".O:j fheçjlzCTi day IV oem ber
190$. in th.« iii'' Sf ir- J ndof
Probate for j{<;;_..«-í"ii-riW ., county,
Routh Carol ion;' ttyH iirr^'C^ÈÎiPd
vc i Í1 Í!¡I:IV'<'.Í a. lina. >'.(;. ":i:/.:i.vf Orí the
estafe of Winiam \Veflyp"fêceased,
and'S-t tb« sarao time application
vnííoH innd'-i l'or .i li nal d is¬
obar;."! from IHM trual as admiuis-
Ira'or «d' s.'.íd »-s.tttt« A!: parson*
b».v.i:>.¡.r, ijU: i lus itgaiiiBi Biiid estate
¡ire b»T»div ni.i lind tn pr -f ul 'sä'rpe
dilly n'lested MÛ i»r !»e|,'ir« said
dat".'-or be d lutrrjjd p;¡yinniií.
. .T/:V7\y(imr~

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNST\ivm^ COPYRIGHTS &c.

'. Anvoncflijrulli'R a nUeteh and description may
qulclcly ascertain our oiiininn free wnetlier an
Invention is probably patentan).!. Communica¬
tions strictly cunlldontlal. HANDBClOK on Patenta
soot free. Oldest.oiiency for securing putouts.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive

tpecitú liotlce, without chanto, lu Ibo

A tianrisomely niiistrntea weekly. Largest clr-
culatipi) ojf-iuiy.scientnie jourim'. Terms, 'ii a
year: four mon tbs, $1. So'.d byu.l newsdealers.

MUNN £ Go.3G,ßroadwa^ Mew York
Brunell Olflee. C25î" SU Wash iDU'ton, D. C.
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Master's Sale.
State of South Carolina,

Edgefield County,
Conrfof Common Pleas.

J (r Holland pt al plaintiffs
ngaioí-t Mrs. Mattie Webb et al
defendants.

Pursuant to tho- decree iii thip
cause, T will ofter for Hale hit. public
outcry to the highest bidde- 1 -

f^ofca^uaiu^ojiae^Jawii of Edge-"'
finid, P. CpOXi s^esday in Dpo^tn-
ber 190S »Hi« s-a-wV- being the 7:h
day. of _Baid.,.mOJhlh.. ¡betweftri the
legal rb ou r^; of-.«»1^ -tho ful lowing
'déPen beehren ítr 'tó-wi-¡ t :

.'Aliniiat tract of land situate in
»aid county and etut* containing
195.aprj£ mor \ pr Uss. adjoining
lander of-dm Hnn&AiQtfi and oth"r
laud* of the said .I J Ho loud H nd
0ilV<3r4*nda'(Yf'ffrH Móid testator.
1 Thr* traci'Jot.Hand will b« en!
¡0.10AhrVe 'r-iots of land and sohl
t'bjjt way. Pm*s of th»- latid »x-

hi.hj.tpd OM fhe div of RU!H.
"-' THrois nf ítí\a:-7 î-.Oiie-third e=i«h
and.lh"° bi lance on a crncit of OM*

tod two, ycar>, with intimst from
day of sab.,;uiy;ch'ás''r.'o give bond
and uiiir'g^g.' of4 fH& premises »old
mortg/i'-e und'.'bond TO include ten

p'r CHt'it for 'ah'oriiey.i fees if
- rbugnf'to Miif/'or'ál) cash at por¬
ch a shir's 'jo p t o ii i e 'm s m ti st hi,
'jompjind wiib' or R'ittsfactioii ¡ziv-
JÜ to Mas'erorlv hi authorized to
r*-seii t Be. .Sards day' or s-»me pub¬
s'quent'öaipsday the rna fte r at tb
risR "of the' formar '-purchaser.

Piirchaser to pitv"for mipers.
. W: F ROATH,
Muster Eágéíi-ld County.

laster^ Hale. x

STATE OF SOUSA CAROLINA,
. EDGEFIEL3>:C0UNTY,
Cohrt !of?'Common Pleas.

Milton Parker,- Adthr. of Estate o
Horace Parker, dee'd,' -et. al.,

¡i linc, »:.?':::,-. .-against
Fred L Parker», et al.,

*

Pursuantto'the dec«e in this cause,
I will offer -.for sale at Public outcry to
the;.highest, bidder .before the cour
louse, town"'oi/.Edg'éfield and state o
South Carolina/on sal'esday in Decem
jer-1908,'thé same .being the 7th da
of- said .month between the legal hour
of .sale, the .following^ described realt
to wit: p. '"' " /

". -Lot'A.--'' ,
. The store lot, Whereon is situate
*,he Parker building, .facing the publi
square a distan.ce.of, thirty feet and
inches about;, and \VhiCh'store runs bac
;ëvénty--fiye: "íeetl' haViug behind it
.ot running back' J about twenty-tw
feet, making- ih. j ah : .ninety-seven fee
m depth, and,.bounded on the north b
the public square/ oh the east by th
Advertiser'bmldihg oh the south b
other Parker land 'and' on the west b
alley lot..- .

Lot B.
The alloy lot facing the public square

Wventeen/ánd a half f7J feet and run

ling back' ninety sevèn (97) feet more
or less-ah.d,bounded;on,the north by the
pubUc square pn the east by the Parker
Sueding,' <>a the,sdUtn ','by other Parker
lands rinfr om'the 'west by Ryan hotel
lot.' v->\l I-, :

:' ;. iÙfT ..-.^Qt-Cj
. A lot of .land facing Norris avenue

on. the south about forty three feet and,
.'aigHtfincTOS ahd^rühning back about
one»bundrêd: and; twenty two feet and
bounded.-oni the ñprjth .by the Adverti¬
ser lot and Parker, building and on the
east by other Parker lands, on tho
south,by Norris 'avenue and westby
the-Ryan lot.-

rn / ii ; Lot.JD.
A lot of land ..lacing Norris avenue

abolit forty three feet and eight in-
chès and running back one hundred
and twentj two feet about and bound¬
ed on the .north.'by the lands of the
Advertiser lot;,on ¿he east by the lot
of the 'Mercantile; Company, on the
south by* the Norris avenue and on the
west by the-Parker lqt.
Terms of sale:-iOne half cash, and

the. balance on credit of one year, with
interest from the day of sale. Pur¬
chaser to give' bond and a mortgage
of the premises sold;to secure the pay¬
ment of the ; credit .portion, mortgage
to include.ten per ceat,*for attorney's
fees if .foreclosed^ pr all cash at pur¬
chaser's option. 'Tprfns must be com¬
plied with or: Master' is authorized to
resell'same day oç on future sale day.
Purchasers, to pay,for papers.
,

W. P. ROATH.

Notice of Special
laster.

In"tíic Circuit.'Court of the United
States tor the';District of South
'Carolina. Fburth Circuit.

IN EQUITY.
I). A. Tompkins and 1). A. Tomp¬

kins company,on behalf of them¬
selves and all other creditors of
the Edgetiekt" Manufacturing
Compan v1, Complainants.

,: .,- ..,..- /!;ys.
F.(lgcfield 'Manufacturing Company

'Defendants.
To all and singular the creditors

of 'the''-Ridgefield; Manufacturing
Company:
"'Pursuant td' theorder of the Hon.
J. C., Prijtcharfl?3 Judge of the cir-
[.uii fepurt' of thoj United States of
America' for the fourth judi« ial cir¬
cuit, dated ai-Asheville, North Caro¬
ling,-'oir.tht^^ of October,
Lirös, vo'ifahd «aeíi of von arc here-

NOTIFIED'AND REQUIRED
' To'present and prove before me,
at Edgofichr' court house, South
karolina,- before the 1st day of De-
viril)iír;'lí)OÍ>,-(-Yo<iir claims against
.bc HdgcfieKl Manufacturing Com-
iaiiy. rhe 'defendant above named.
Ii'you ÏÎÎIÎIH--fíiil to present and

trovi' your claims before me by the
ib.ive stated- time,' you will be bar-
vd and'cxcludcd ' from participation
n f lie distributimV' of tho assets of
i,aid dclVndantM-onipanv.

.1. D. ALLEN,
Special .Master.

The best in. the world.


